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TheDockumgroupis approximately
1,000feetthick
and consists
of theSantaRosasandstone
andtheChinle
formation.
Thelowerunit,theSantaRosasandstone,
is
300to 400feetthickandiscomposed
of slightly
silty,
fine-to coarse-grained
conglomeratic
sandstone,
with
subordinate
maroonmudstone.
The SantaRosasandstoneis massiveto thin-beddedandcommonly
crosslaminated.
It is grayonfreshsurfaces,
butit generally
weathers
to buffor dirtygrayish-tan,
andsomesurfaces
arestained
to darkerhuesby a mixture
of ironandmanganeseoxides.
Individual
grainscomposing
thesandstoneareangular
to subround
andconsist
of quartzand
feldspar.
Theconglomeratic
fragments
arelimestone,
quartz,
quartzite,
andshale.Thecementof thesandstoneis clayandcalciumcarbonate.
Theinterbedded
maroonmudstone
is generally
in lensesof localextent,
butonesequence
of muds,one
nearthetopof theunit
rangesto over50 feetthickandmaybe continuous.

ADJACENT TO THE
SANGRE DE CRISTO MOUNTAINS,NEW MEXICO
By
R. L. GrlggsandS. A. Northrop
U. S. Geological
Survey
INTRODUCTION
Lyingadjacent
to theeastern
sideof theSangre
de
CristoMountains
is a plainsareawhichis underlain
by
theLas Vegas-Raton
structural
basin.Thisplains
areaincludes
a series
of plainsor surfaces
whichrise
in step-like
fashion
fromsoutheast
to northwest.
The
lowest
surface,
standing
at altitudes
of 4,000to 4,500
feet,liessouthof theCanadian
Escarpment.
TheLas
VegasPlateau,
whichcoversthegreater
partof thearea
andliesnorthof theCanadian
Escarpment,
standsat
altitudes
of 6,000to 6,500feet.RisingabovetheLas
VegasPlateau
areseveral
surfaces
whichextendto variousaltitudes;
thehighest
of theseis represented
by
OcateMesaandthemesasin thevicinity
of Raton.

Theupperunitof theDockumgroupof Triassic
age,
commonly
referred
to as theChinleformation~
is 600to
700feetthick.Thisunitconsists
mainlyof shale,mudstone,
andfine-grained
siltysandstone
thecolorof
TheLasVegas-Ratonstructural
basinunderlies
whichis maroonto pastelred.Therearealsosomethin
theareaof plains
adjacent
to mountains.
Thisstructural bedsof variegated
marlyshaleandsomethinbedsof
basinis a largeasymmetric
syncline
whichplunges
lightgreenish-gray
limestone
andlimestone-pebble
northward.
Thewestlimbof thesyncline,
whichculconglomerate.
In addition~
theChinlecontains
at many
minates
at thecrestof thebroadSierraGrande
arch,
placesa conspicuous
sequence
of graysandstone
beds.
generally
dipsat a rateof about100feetpermile,but
Thissequence,
ranging
over50 feetthick,is about250
thisgentle
dipis interrupted
by a fewsharpdomes,
feetabovethebaseof theChinleandhasbeencalled
themiddlememberof theChinleformation
(Northrop,
Thesedimentary
rocksexposed
in thearearangein
et al.,1946).Thelithology
of thesegraysandstone
agefromLateTriassic
to earlyTertiary
andRecent.
bedsis identical
withthatof theSantaRosasandstone.
Theigneous
rockspresent
areof earlyTertiary,
late
IVaranjo
[erda,ion
- TheNaranjoformation
wasnamed
Tertiary,
andQuaternary
age.
by Bachman
(1953)fromexposures
nearthevillage
Thefollowing
resumedescribes
therocksof the
Naranjo
in northwestern
MoraCounty.
Theformation
alplainsareaadjacent
to themountains
- exclusive
of
so is present
in TurkeyMountain
andat placesin the
theRatonCoalbasin.The uppermost
Cretaceous
and
Canadian
Canyon,
butit is absentin thevicinity
of Las
Tertiary
rocksof thecoalbasinarediscussed
elseVegasas wellas at several
placesalongtheedgeof the
wherein theguidebook.
CanadianEscarpment.
SEDIMENTARY ROCKS
TriassicRocks
DockumE;roup- Rocksassignedto the Dockumgroup
of LateTriassic
agearetheoldestrocksexposed
in the
plainsareaadjacent
to theSangrede CristoMountains.
Theseexposures
are mainlyalongtheCanadianCanyon
and southof the LasVegasPlateau,
butlocalexposuresarepresent
in thecentral
areasof Turkey
Mountain
in MoraCountyandin Temple(Chico)domein Colfax
County.
¯ Publication
authorized
by theDirector,
U. S. Geological
Survey.
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The Naranjooverlies
theDockumgroupconformably
andis overlain
unconformably
by theOcatesandstone.
It consists
of orange-red
to lightbrownishredsandstoneandsiltstone.
Thesandstone
is finegrained;
the
siltstone
is argillaceous.
Thebedding
is rather
regular,
andindividual
bedsrangefrom1 to 10 feetthick.
The
entire
unitis64 feetthickatthetypelocality.
Because
of itslithology
anditsrelations
to theover-
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andunder-lyingformations,
Bachman
(1953)hastentatively
correlated
theNaranjo
withsomepartof theGlen
Canyongroupof Triassic
andJurassic
ageof northwestern New Mexicoandadjacentareas.The Naranjomay
alsobe correlative
withtheSheepPensandstone
(Parker,
1933)of UnionCounty,NewMexicoandwiththe Redondo
memberof theChinleformation
of QuayCounty,New
Mexico.
JurassicRocks
SanRa[ael(?)groupStrata wh
ich te
ntativelyveha
beencorrelated
withtheSanRafael
groupof Jurassic
ageoverlie
theDockumgroupandNaranjo
formation
in
theareaadjacent
to theSangrede CristoMountains.
Thesestrataconsist
of theOcatesandstone
(Bachman,
1953),theTodilto
limestone
(Northrop,
et al.,1946),
andthe Wanakahformation
(Bachman,
1953;Wood,et
al.,1953).
TheOcatesandstone
is a thinbutverypersistent
and
conspicuous
formation
whichgenerally
formsa vertical
or slightly
rounded
cliffat itsexposures
alongtheCanadianCanyonand aroundthe Canadian
Escarpment.
It
alsocropsoutin TurkeyMountain
in MoraCountyandin
Joyceand Temple(Chloe)domesin ColfaxCounty.
mostof theseexposures
theOcateconsists
of a single
massivebed whichshowstangential
cross-bedding,
At someplaces,alongthe Canadian
Escarpment,
however,
horizontal
bedding
occursnearthetopandbottom
of the
unit.
TheOcateis whiteto light-buff
to pale-red
and
ranges
from50to75 feetthick.
Itis a well- sorted,
fine-to mediumgrained
sandstone,
andtheindividualgrainsaregenerally
well-rounded
andfrosted,
Nearly
allgrains
arecolorless
quartz,
buttherearea
fewgrainsof pinkquartzandpinkchalcedony.
The
lithology
andstratigraphic
position
indicates
thatthe
Ocateprobably
is correlative
withtheEntrada
sandstoneof northwestern
NewMexico.
Theverydistinctive,
thinlylaminated
Todilto
limestoneoverlies
theOcatesandstone
at a fewplaces.
It
hasbeennotedat Romeroville
andKearnyGapnearLos
Vegasand at Joycedomein ColfaxCounty.At these
places
it is10 to 15 feetthick.
Overmuchof thearea
theunitisabsent,
A unitof sandstone
andsiltstone
overlies
theOcate
conformably
at manyplaces.
Thissandstone
andsiltstoneunitis apparently
continuous
alongtheCanadian
Canyon.
It alsois present
in TurkeyMountain
in Mora
Countyand in Joyceand Temple(Chico)domesin Col-
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faxCounty.
Thisunittentatively
hasbeencorrelated
withtheWanakah
formation.
It consists
of parallelbeddedsandstone
andsiltstone.
Thesandstone
beds
areI to 5 feetthickandarewhiteto buffto pale-red
in color.
Individual
grains
arefineto coarse
andvery
muchlikethoseof theOcatesandstone.
Theinterveningsiltstone
bedsare1 to 3 feetthickandgreenishgrayto brownish-red
in color.Bothtypesof bedsare
calcareous
anda thinbedof graylimestone
is present
in theformation
nearOcatein MoraCountyandat Old
Millsin the Canadian
Canyonin HardingCounty.
Morrison
[ormation
- TheMorrison
formation
apparently
overlies
theSanRafael
groupconformably
although
it
restson different
partsoftheSanRafael
groupatdifferentplaces.
Southwest
of LasVegas,forexample,
the
Merrison
restson theTodilto
limestone;
southeast
of
LasVegas,forseveral
milesalongtheCanadian
Escarpment,it restson theOcotesandstone;
butalongthe
Canadian
Canyon,at TurkeyMountain,
and at Temple
(Chico)
dome,it restson theWanakah
formation.
In general,
within
theareadiscussed,
theMorrison
consists
of twosubdivisions.
Approximately
thelower
halfconsists
of lightgraysandstone
whichweathers
buffto palegrayish-red
anddarkredshalewhichis to
someextentmottled
withgrayish-green.
Withinthis
subdivision
sandstone
appears
to be volumetrically
more
important
thanshale.
Theupperhalfof theformation
is
mainlygrayish
greenshalewithsubordinate
thinsandstonebeds.
TheMorrison
is doubtless
continuous
withinthearea
adjacent
to theSangrede CristoMountains,
andit ranges
in thickness
from150feetin northwestern
MoraCounty
to 370feetthickat OldMillsin Harding
County.
The
widerangein thickness
is believed
to be dueto postMorrison
erosion.
Cretaceous
Rocks
Dakotasandstone
- Rocksthathavegenerally
been
included
in theDakotasandstone
overlie
theMorrison
formation.
TheDakotaof thisusageconsists
of three
memberswithinthe areadiscussed.
The lowestmember
is a whiteto light-gray
sandstone
whichweathers
buff
to tan.Thismembercommonlyshowslow-angle
crossbedding,
andit contains
numerous
lensesof pebbles
composed
of quartzandchert.Ranging
from70 to 100
feetthick,
thelowermember
formsa vertical
or steep
ledgearoundtheedgeof the LasVegasPlateau
and
alongtheCanadian
Riveranditsmoreprominent
tributarycanyons.
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Themiddlememberis a clarkbluishgrayshaleabout
50 feetthick.At someplacesit contains
thinbedsof
sandstone.
Thismemberis verypoorlyexposed,
butat
several
placesit formsa lowbenchbetween
thelower
memberand the uppermember,
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[rmceramus
labiatus
andForaminifera
areabundant.
In ColfaxCountymostof thelimestone
bedsareonly
3 to 6 inchesthickbutnearLasVegassomeareas
muchas 2 feetthick.Joints
perpendicular
to thebeddingyieldtypical
"fence-post"
blocks.

Theuppermember,
alsoabout50 feetthick,consists
of fine-grained,
highlyquartzitic
sandstone
withsome
interbedded
shaleof darkgraycolor.Thesandstone
bedsarethinner
andtendto weather
to a darkercolor
thanchesandstone
of thelowermember,

Carlile
shale- TheGreenhorn
limestone
gradesupwardintotheCarlile
shale,a sequence
of dark-gray
thinlybeddedshalewhichis moreor lesscalcareous.
Thisshalesequence,
about210to 220feetthick,containstwodistinctive
zonesin itsupperpart.Oneis a
zoneof largeseptarian
concretions
ranging
fromabout
It is likely
thatthelowerpartof theDakota
sandstone ] to 5 feetin greatest
dimension.
Thiszoneis 20 to
as abovedescribed
includes
bedsthathavebeenassign- 30feetthickandlies50 to 80feetbelowfhetopof the
ed to thePurgatoire
formation
elsewhere
in northeastern Carlile.
Theotherdistinctive
zoneis 10 feetthickand
NewMexicoand southeastern
Colorado.
It hasalsobeen
occurs10 to 20 feetbelowthetopOf theCarlile.
This
suggested
(Northrop,
et al.,1946)thatequivalents
of the
zoneis composed
of thinbedsof grayshaleandbrown
Purgatoire
maybe present
in theupperpartof theMorriargillaceous
to siltylimestone,
eachin bedsabout1
sonformation
of theLasVegasarea.
inchthick.Present
in thesebedsareabundant
Scaphites
warreni,
Prionocyclus
wyomingensis,
Ostreasp.,and
Graneros
shale-The Graneros
shaleliesconformably sharkteeth.Locally,
as at Storrie
LakenearLasVegas,
on theDakotasandstone,
andit cropsoutfromthevitherounded
shellcrushing
teethof theskateoi ray,
cinityof LasVegasnorthward
intoColfaxCounty.
Good
Ptychodus
of.whippleyi,
areabundant.
exposures
arepresent
in onlya fewplacesasthesoft
shaleformsgrassyslopes.Thebestexposures
arein
Niobr~aformation
- TheNiobrara
formation
is exthevicinity
of LasVegasin SanMiguelCountyandat
posedin two-areas
on theLas VegasPlateau.
The
TaylorSprings
in ColfaxCounty.
In bothareasapproxsoutherly
areaof exposures
is relatively
smalland
imately
theuv0er50 feetof theshaleis exposed
locally liesbetweenLas Vegasandthe MoraRiver.Thenorinlowcliffs,
therlyareaof exposures
extends
fromnorthwestern
MoraCountynortheastward
acrosseasternColfax
TheGraneros
shaleconsists
mainlyof darkgrayto
County.
blackfissile
shale,
buttwothinlimestone
beds,one2
inches,
theother7 inches
thick,
arepresent
about30
TheNiobrara
overlies
theCarlile
shaleconformably
feetbelowthetopof theshaleat TaylorSprings,
and
and consists
of twomembers.
The lowermember,the
thinbedsof whitebentonite
arepresent
in theupper
FortHayslimestone,
apparently
rangesin thesouthern
25 feetoftheshaleat bothTaylor
Sprir~gs
andLas
partoftheareafromthevanishing
pointto about10
Vegas.Foraminifera
areabundant
in thinsiltyto finely
feetthicknorthof LasVegas.It thickens
northward
sandylaminae,
andis as muchas 25 feetthickin eastern
ColfaxCounty.Thismemberconsists
of alternating
bedsof finegrainedlimestone
and calcareous
shale.Thelimestone
TheGraneros
shaledecreases
in thickness
northward.It is 215feetthicknearLasVegasandabout
bedsaremediumgrayandweatherto a palecream
160feetthickin southern
Colfax
County.
color.
Individual
bedsare1 to 2 feetthick,
contrasting
withthegenerally
thinner
bedsof theGreenhorn.
The
intervening
bedsof shalearegrayandrangefromabout
Greenhorn
limestone
- The Greenhorn
limestone
overliestheGraneros
shaleconformably
andconsists
of an
1 inchto 2 feetthick.Fossils
arelessnumerous
than
alternating
sequence
of limestone
andshalebeds.The
in theGreenhorn.
limestone
bedsareveryfinely
crystalline
andrangefrom
grayto nearly
blackin color.Individual
bedsareabout
The overlying
SmokyHillmarlmemberis about900
2 inchesto 2 feetthick.
Allof thesebedsweather
light
feetthick.Thelower150to 200feetof themember
gray.Theintervening
shalebedsarecalcareous,
of dark
consists
of grayto darkgray,calcareous,
siltyshale
graycolor,
andrangefromabout1 inchto5 feetthick,
whichcontains
several
thinbedsof shalylimestone.
Theentire
unitranges
fromabout15 to 35 feetthick.
Thecarbonate
content
of thisportion
of themember
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decreases
upward.
Abovethisis 75 to 150feetof
gray,calcareous,
sandyshale.
Locally,
thispartof
thesequence
gradesto calcareous
shatysandstone.
Theupper550to 650feetof thememberconsists
of
graycalcareous
shalewhichis locally
sandy.This
partof themembercharacteristically
weathers
to an
earthy
buffcolor.
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man,G. 0.,informal
communications)
therearelocal
exposure~
of a medium-grained
porphyry
in theinterJarof Turkey
Mountain,
andthepresence
of a laccolithbodybeneath
themountain
wouldbestexplain
the
sharpdomalstructure
whichliesin an areaof relatively
undeformed
rocks.

Igneous
rocksof lateTertiary
andQuaternary
age
Pierreshoe- TheNiobrara
gradesintothe overlyThelateTertiary
~d Quaternary
igneous
rockscover
ingPierre
shalewhichcropsoutin an elliptical
belt
largeareasin eastern
Colfaxandwestern
MoraCounties.
Theyarepresent
onlylocally
in SanMiguelCounty.
aroundtheRatoncoalfield.
Abovethetransition
zone,
whichis about50 feetthick,
thePierre
shaleis largely
Theserockshavebeendivided
roughly
intofourage
dark-gray
to black,non-calcareous,
fissile
shale.Howgroups,
anda fifthgrouphasbeenfurther
subdivided
ever,it contains
several
zonesof calcareous
concretions,on a basisof difference
in composition
(Griggs,
1948).
andapproximately
theupper100feetis composed
of interbedded
darkgrayshaleandgraysandstone
whichreTheoldestflowsarenormalolivine
basalts
thatbepresents
a transitional
sequence
anda zoneof interton- longto twoperiods
of eruption.
Theflowsof theearlguingwiththeoverlying
Trinidad
sandstones,
ierof thetwoperiods
capthehighest
mesasin the
vicinity
of Ratonandthehighest
partsof OcateMesa.
Thethickness
of thePierreshale,
as indicated
by
Theflowsof thelaterof thetwoperiods
capslightly
measurements
in central
ColfaxCounty,
is 1,600to
lowersurfaces.
Theflowsof bothperiods
arealike
chemically
and
mineralogically
and
can
be
separated
1,650feet.
withcertainty
onlywheretheyoccurat different
aleIGNEOUS ROCKS
vations
in closeproximity.
Theolderof theseflowsis
Theigneous
rocksof theplains
adjacent
to the
believed
to be of latePliocene
age.Theyounger
seSangrede CristoMountains
arerepresented
by two
quence
is believed
to be of earlyQuaternary
age.
groups(Griggs,
1948;Collins,
1949;Stobbe,
1949).
Thevolcanic
rocksof an intermediate
agegroupare
Oneisa groupof laccoliths,
sills,
anddikesof early
variable
in composition
andinclude
manyrocktypesalTertiary
agewhicharepresent
mainlyin theChico
hillsof eastern
Colfax
County.
Theotheris a group
thoughonlythebasaltic
andfelsictypeshavebeenseporated
in mapping.
Several
periods
of eruption
areinof flowswithsomeassociated
dikesandplugswhich
cluded
in thegroupas theflowscaperosion
surfaces
rangein agefromlateTertiary
to Recentandwhich
arepresent
mainlyin eastern
Colfaxandwestern
Mora
whichstandat various
altitudes.
Allof theflowsundoubtedly
areof Quaternary
age.It is ofinterest
to
Counties.
notethatthebasaltic
rocksof thisintermediate
group
include
normalbasalts
whicharebotholivine-bearing
Igneous
Rocksof earlyTertiary
age
andolivine-free
and plagioclase-poor
and plagioclaseThelaccoliths,
sills,anddikespresent
in theChico
freebasalts
whichcarrynepheline,
hauynite,
andanalhillsweremainly
intruded
intotheGraneros
shalealcite.
though
a fewof thesillswereemplaced
in theCarlile
shaleandonesillat Tenaja
Mountain
occursin the
Theyoungest
volcanic
rocksarenormalolivine
basSmokyHillmarlmemberof theNiobrara
formation.
altswhichobviously
wereerupted
recently.
Flowsand
Twomainrocktypesoccurin thisgroupof intrucinder
conesof thisgrouparetypified
by Capulin
volcano.
sives.Onetypeis represented
by fine-grained,
lightgraylatitewithphenocrysts
of plagioclase,
pyroxene,
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